City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

Agendas and minutes of all public meetings can be found online by clicking here
Notes from Planning Commission listening sessions can be found online by clicking here

COMMITTEE: City Council
DATE/TIME: Monday, March 16, 2020, 6:30 PM
LOCATION: City Hall, 575 Dorset Street; Green Mountain Room
AGENDA: Agenda posted separately

COMMITTEE: DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, March 17, 2020, 7:00 PM
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street) Green Mountain Room
AGENDA: See separately posted agenda.

OUTREACH: Planning Commission member public listening session on PUD Project
DATE/TIME: Wednesday, March 18, 2020, 5:30 pm to 6:45 pm
LOCATION: City Hall, 575 Dorset Street, Champlain Room, 2nd Floor
TOPICS: Representatives of the Planning Commission (but not a quorum) will host a Public Listening Session on their project to overhaul Planned Unit Development and Natural Resources standards in the Land Development Regulations. This week’s topic will be “PUD Typologies: Streets, Buildings, Civic Spaces.” For more information, visit the project webpage: www.sbvt.gov/LDRupdates. Members of the public are invited and welcome to ask clarifying questions and provide feedback on the work done to date.